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JUDGE WALLACE SUSTAINED.

Supreme Court Decision in the
Haymond Case.

THE WRIT DISCHARGED AND THE
PRISONER REMANDED.

Perry Sears, an Old and Respected

Farmer of Sonoma County, Shoots

and Instantly Kills One John Kiebll

—A Prominent Citizen and County

Ofllcial of San Bernardino Placed

1 Oder Arrest on Charges of Incen-

diarism.

Special to the Record-TTxiov.
\a>^ Anuki.ks Oct. I",.—The Supreme

Court this afternoon, after adjournment,
iiled with the clerk the following certifi-
cate of opinion in the case of ex parte
Raymond on habeas corpus, deciding tho
validity of the San Francisco Grand Jury:
The petitioner was subpenaed as a wit-

ness before tho Grand Jury of San Fran-
cisco. He refused to appear and testify
Upon the ground that, in his opinion, the
Grand Jury was not a lawful body. For
nhis refusal he "was convicted of contempt
Of the Superior Court and sentenced to a
ineand imprisonment. Thereupon ho

sued out this writ, under which he prays
to be discharged from custody.

"Itis not controverted that he must bo
remanded and the writ discharged, unless
lie can show that the Superior Court ex-
ceeded its jurisdiction in the contempt
proceeding^ In order to do this the pe-
itioner offered in evidence a record of tho

.jroreedings of the Superior Court in or-
iering, selecting, summoning and im-
puneling the alleged Grand Jury, from
which he contends that it appears that
ihe Superior Court was guilty of such
grave irregularities and violations ofl

v statutory provisions that the body
of men by itsworn and impaneled is not
even a de facto Grand Jury.

•*Without passing upon the question
whether the Grand Jury before whom the
petitioner was summoned to appear was
iupaneled In accordance with the pro-

visions of law relating to that subject, it
s sufficient forus to say that such body

has certainly a defacto existence, and this
being so, the witness was dearly guilty

mtempt in refusing to testily. When
1 court having legal authority to impanel

a Grand Jury has sworn and impaneled
a competent number of persons as such,
and itself recognizes the body so formed
as a lawful Grand Jury, charges it with
the duties ofa Grand Jury, and it is en-
gaged in the performance of such duties,
.!.•• person summoned to testify before it
annot raise a question of its competency
o act His duty is to testify as required,
caving the question Of the legality of the
-rand Jury to be tested in the modes pro-

• led by law by those who may have in-
.crest in the question. The petitioner, I
on his own showing, has been regularly
and properly convicted, and must be re-
funded.

'"ihe writ is discharged and the pris-
oner remanded."

HOMICIDE XKAIi SONOMA.
Jolin P.lebll siioi and Killed by

Planner Perry Sears.
son<->v.a, Oct. 15.—Perry Bears, one ofI

be Oldest and most respected fanners in !
valley, shot and instantly killed a i

: named John Riebli, formerly of
pa <ity, between 12 and 1 o'clock to- |

day. The shooting took place on Sears'
iMich. [mmediateiy aiier the shooting

\u25a0 - came to town and delivered him-
self up to the officers.

<in;it sympathy is expressed in this
valley forSears. The killing was done
with a bulldog pistol, two shots taking

,n the body of Kiebli. The act was
v of self-defense.

attorney for Sears arrived in town
to-day and is looking out for the interest
•>i' ins client, who, aside from to-day's
difficulty,has been engaged in a long and
bitter contest with bis sister, Mrs. K. J.

\u25a0. over the possession of his farm of
NOO acres. The difficulty to-day is the
outcome of this suit, which bus been
prosecuted against Sears to the bitter end.

CHARGED WITH IN< KNDIAKISM.

-ax !ii:i:x.\u!.i.\u, Oct. 15.—During the
• r months \u25a0even] mysterious fires

• occurred in this city, among them
ig the ( kid Fellows' Hall, the [-street. ii, v --/;/•/' i office, besides
ral barna and two Ward srhool-

. Some six weeks ago Sheriff Sey-
Lrtook the matter in hand person-
, .iii.l finally got on to the trail of the

i Incendiary. IFe kept strict
\u25a0 hon his man, which resulted in the

arrest last evening of George Jessrang, a
\u25a0!it. and Deputy County Assessor.
is :i prominent citizen and has been

generally considered above reproach,
barn of Deputy Sheriff Holcorab was

hsiou lire last evening. At that Are, while
J tarang was holding a bose that was

on the fire, he was placed under
arrest. The most peculiar and suspici-
ons thinj; about the case is, it is reported,

I it each ofthe fires has been
man to give the iirst alarn. There

Appears, however, to be no motive for
man t<> start tires.

BEJOIGDfG AT AVOODTUJIDi.i:.
:liil>l»yOv.i- the < oinpU-tlon of n Dnm

for Irrigation Purposes.
Lorn, Oct. 15.—The ia-t opening in the

(Voodbridge Canal and Irrigation Com-
nay" - dam at Woodbridge, wasdosedthis

rning at 7:45 amid the general rejoic-
\u25a0

\u25a0 • iple throughout thissecUon
of the country, many of whom had col-

ted on the river banks nt this early
rto witness the work. Few public

terprisesof this magnitude have ever
a commenced and pushed through :<>

completion that bave met with the uuani-
i >as support of all classes ofUie people

has been awarded to the grand sys-
lofcanals now nearly completed by

Woodbridge ''anal and inij::
mpany. This system <>:' canals la
tmg the largest ou the coast, and the
It will he to nhauge over two !mn- '

.> \u25a0 i.iiiesor t . si wheat
• i^<>r northern San Joaquin County

\u25a0 what may properly be termed a
r garden.

a srafld celebration will be hold by the
: the surrounding country in the

:it.

>BB BKB] \s BXPCXBXBDu
iimv Doatbs ; rona ii Boiler iriyiiiahm

rTowjjsKWD Wash.), Oct. 15. The
i of the iif>iior on thy steamer

ingei at Whatcom last nigbl proves to
i re been moceserious than it wasfirst
»nsldered. (-ks Carlson and William

N d< '-k hands, and Julius FUat, flre-., have died Irom the injuries i« -
\ed. Alfrni Biggs, Bocond engineer,

erely scalded. John Te< ay, iire-
i.un: Jeeepn Burrows, <•<> .v. and rLianes

L'nrner, steward, were badly burned,
j\,' id Rom, a fireman, bad his skull j

Prominent Citizen of San Bernardino
Placed Under Arrest.

fractured. All the injured are at the
Marine Hospital, where they were
brought this morning. Several of the
injured are likely to die.

Marvsvili.e, Oct. 15.—The jury to act
in the second trial of Culver, the man
charged with ballot-box stuffing at Wil-
lows, has been secured, and the members
thereof, with witnesses for the prosecu-
tion, have been ordered to appear in
court on next .Monday. To-day and the
next two days will be consumed by at-
torneys in arguing the defendant's mo-
tion to be allowed to withdraw his plea
and enter a demurrer to the complaint on
several grounds.

William Dalton Acquitted.
Visama, Oct. 15. — William Dalton,

charged with complicity in the Alila
train robbery, has been on trial in the
Superior Court for ten days. This after-
noon the juryreturned a verdict of notguilty, being out only thirty minutes.
The prisoner cried when the verdict was
read, while bis wife and attorney shook
hands with the jurymen. Dalton was
immediately arrested on a charge of rob-
bery committed in San Luis Obispo
County.

San Francisco Postofflce Site.
Sax Fkancisco, Oct. 12.— President

Harrison has replied to the protest sent
him by the San Francisco Chamber of
Commerce against the postoffice site re-
cently selected. The President says the
law gives him no power over the ques-
tion, but has constituted a board to decide
it, and he cannot do more than to refer
the protest to the Secretary of the Treas-
ury. No reply has yet been received to
the protest sent to Postmaster-General
Wanamaker.

Hotel Burned.
Mekced, Oct. 15.—a large two-story

frame hotel at Livingston, the property
of W. E. Turner, was destroyed by fire
early this morning. The loss is about
S-5,000; partially insured. The occupantsbarely escaped, and two small children
were rescued when the room in whichthey were sleeping was on fire. The
cause of the fire was not learned.

On Trial for Murder.
Salixas, Oct. 15.—The Hawes murder

case was commenced here to-day. Last
July, in Monterey, Hawes shot and killed
a young drug clerk named Wagner be-
cause the latter refused to sell him ten
cents' worth of morphine on credit. The
crime aroused great excitement and an
attempt was made to lynch Hawes, but
he was removed to Salinas before a mob
could get him.

Deaths From Heart Trouble.
Petaluma, Oct. lo.—Mrs. Elizabeth C.

Connelly, aged R, an old and respected
resident of Petaluma, died this morning
Of heart disease, after a long illness.

Dr. C. M. Zeeley, aged 02, died sud-
denly this afternoon of heart failure,after two days' illness. He was a native
of Bridgeport, Conn.

Bad Weather for Haisln-Curlnff.
Riversit.k, Oct. 15.—The weather is

bad for raisin-curing. Heavy fogs pre-
vail in the mornings and clouds obscure
the sun during nearly the whole of thoday. No raisins are yet in tho sweat-
boxes, and prices are poor, the best yetoffered being lik cents.

Presbyterian Synod.

Sax Rafael, Oct. lf>. — The annual
meeting of the Presbyterian Synod ofthe
Pacific convened here this evening at the
Presbyterian Church. Tho meeting willcontinue for several days. About 200ministers of the Presbyterian Church are
presant.

Austin's Caso Continued.
Sax Rafakl, Oct. I">.—The case of ex-

Treasurer Austin, charged with embez-
zlement, was resumed this afternoon in
the Superior Court before Judge D. J.Murphy. A full jury was secured, and
the case was continued to Monday at 10o'clock.

A Jury Securod.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
An Investigation Shows Crookednoss

on the Part of Hoey.
New Yoi:k, Oct. If,.—Vice-President

Lovejoy of the Adams Express Company
said misappropriations had been found
aside from the Sherbourne-Tafl deal. He
refused to give further details at present,
but added that there was no telling what
the future would develop, and it would
be some time next week before he could
tell how much the ex-President has taken
from the company.

it is said a good many suspicious entriesand items have been discovered which
the ex-President and ex-Vice-President
will be called upon t-> explain. "You
may say," exclaimed President Sanford,
\u25a0\u25a01.! .it the officers of this company willspare no effort te recover the large sums
of money which have been unlawfully
taken from the treasury."

"Will suits at law be instituted?" was
asked.

"Undoubtedly."
"Will criminal prosecutions be at-tempted?"
"Itmay come to that." Henry C. Taft

is the f.»ur!h man involved in the deal
"No. 3 " being incog, at present.

Friends of Hoey are loyal to him andbelieve that he is, as he claims, a
wronged man. The public hiprepared
tor almost anything.

sins to BBcsnra laboe bums.
Nkw Yohk. oot. 15.—At tho office oftho Adams Express it was said to-day

that an attempt will be made, and that
quickly, to try to recover the large sums01 money which the syndicate secured
from the company, and suits willbe be-gun immediately. While the company
has little hope of recovering anythingfrom Hoey, there are good grounds oY
bebet that a judgment can be securedagainst Spooner, which can be collected

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
Prices Kealized at Yesterday's Sales

in the Kuist.
Xkw YORK, Oct. IS.—The Karl Fruit

Company sold California fruits at auction
at the following prices: Pull crates,
Tokay -raj.es, $2 05(2 2 10, half crates, 9 Iq
@$170; full crates, Muscats, 1206, half

\u25a0 •rates, fl 05; Oornichon grapes, §1 6I \u0084',: Emperor grapes, .'.si To: Black
Morocco grapes, |] 56; Easter Buerre
pears. :<l; Winter \elis pears, S! s.y , 2 Co-Vicar pears. (205; Buerre Clainreau I

150; Keiffer Hybrid pears
i:p >megranates^l 70; Sal waypeaches,

70c(a.-»130; Mitchell Cling peaches !*..<•'
LemonOling, 85c(<£$105: George's Late

05; Buerre Die! i>'-; - .\u25a0 2 00.
AT 1.-J! . V6O.

Chicago, <'<-t. . . The Bart Fruit i
ipany sold CaHfo tiafruitsal anctiou

as follows: HalfcraU-s. Tokay crapes si '. Full cral 2Si; half dnteaMtiscats, :C>(-r.:SL 30; Corniehot), $i i :>(,,'.
125; S:iKvay peaches, 'JOe; Winter Nelispears, 'i.j(Jil y-

Death of a Noted Free-Soiler.
Lawkknci: (Km.), Oct. 15.— Judge

.iW-y died this-morning at
the age <>r 7:: yean. Judge Bailey camo
from New Hampshire in 1867. Jiebe-

I to the old Free Soil party in Kan-
sas, and was conspicuously identified
with tiio stirring events wiiicijpreceded
tin-civil war. He was :i member of the
urst state Supreme Court, and rosuonsi-

Me for the establishment of the State
Board ofAgriculture, which he organised
out of his private fortune.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.

A Train Wrecked on the Chicago
and Eastern Illinois.

THREE NEWSPAPER MEN AND AN

ENGINEER KILLED.

Whisky and Jealousy Cause an Awful

Tradgedy in Denver—A Man Bound,

GaSged and Thrown From a Third-

Story "Window, Causing Almost In-

stant Death—Tho Bursting of an

Engine Fly-Wheel Causes a Serious

Accident at Manchester, X. H.

Special to Hie EtsooKD-usxox.
Indianapolis (Ind.), Oct. lv.—A hor-

rible accident, resulting in the death of
three members of the Chicago Inter-Ocean
stall" and the serious injury ofseveral
other passengers, occurred on tho
Chicago and Eastern Illinois Railroad
this morning about 11 o'clock, at Crete,
111. The dead are: Leonard Washburn,
sporting reporter for the ItUer-Ocean\
Fred W. Henry, reporter; J. A. McAf-
ferty, artist, recently from St. Louis, and
James Clark, engineer.

At Crete the train ran into an open
switch. The men killed were on the en-
gine, Henry and McAfierty having gone
out for the purpose of writing up and
illustrating a midnight ride on a last

I train, and Washburn, who was return-
| ing from an Indiana trip, having joined
his friends on the engine. The accident
came without warning, and as the loco-

; motive plunged from the track the four
men were caught and completely buried
beneath the wreck.

President .Saul, of the Chicago and
Eastern Illinois road, started with a
special train lbr the scene of the wreck
as soon as notified. Medical aid accom-
panied the President, and everj'thing
possible was done for the injured.

The engine and baggage car were com-
pletely destroyed and two passenger
coaches and a sleeper were more or less
i damaged. The round house at the switch
was destroyed, and fell upon the wrecked
engine. Fireman Latterly jumped from
the engine and escaped with slight in-
juries.

ANOTHER CROSSING ACCIDKNT.
Chicago, Get. 15.—News has been re-

ceived here from the suburban town of
Bensenville that Mrs. Dinah Messman,a
farmer's wife, while driving across the
St. Paul tracks in a wagon with her two
children, was struck by a train. The
woman and one child were killed and
the other probably fatally hurt.

victims of Saturday's wreck.
HICKBVH.UB ((>.), Oct. 13.—Every house

in this city wss thrown open for the care
of the injured in the wreck of the Haiti-
more and Ohio fast train last night. A
correct list of the victims is us follows:
Killed—Thomas \\ aterslone, a former
living near Montpelier, Ohio; Mr. Math-
ews of Chicago, and Minnie Miller.

WHISKY AND JKALOI'SY.

Cause of an Awful Early Mornlnu
Tragedy at Denver.

Dknver (Col.i, Oct. 15.—Whisky and
jealousy were the causes of an awful
tragedy early this morning. The notori-
ous Jim Connors and Mike Ryan were
drinking in a saloon after midnight, and
Connors being teased by his friends over
the fact that his mistress, a Mrs. Daleaif,
had deserted him for C. J. Finnicum, be-
came so enraged that he took Ryan, and
going to Mis. lialcaff's rooms, broke
open the door and found her with Fin-
nlenxn. Finnicum was ordered to dress,
after which he was knocked down, bound
and gagged, then carried to a window
and thrown into the alley, three stories
below. His jaw was broken, both eyes

iknocked out and his shall laid open till
I the brain was exposed. He died in a
short time. Connor and Ryan were ar-
rested. The prominence ofthe offenders
make the case unusually interesting.
Ryan until lately was one of the officer*
in tb*3 lire department, but is now under
bonds for drugging and robbing a man.
Connors was First Lieutenant of tho

i Police, but is now under bonds for trial
for attempting to hold up and rob the
Kio Grande express train three years
ago.

M-ARLES WILL CONTEST.
Connsel Deny That a Compromise Has

Ucen Readied.
Nbw York, Oct. 15.—Lawyers con-

cerned in the Hopkins-Searies contest
deny that a compromise has been reached
or that thrre will be one. Joseph W.
Choate said: "I don't believo the rumor.
If it were so Iwould know it." Mr.
Hubbard said: "Itcannot possibly be so,
and Ithink I am in a position to know
there is not tho slightest truth in it."
Both are very emphatic Thomas B.
stillman of Butler, StUlmaa A: Hubbaid,
said that tho reports were groundless, and
that the case would be fought out.
dearies will not agree to a compromise
under any circumstances.

A dispatch from Lawrence, Mass.. says
;hai E. T. Hurley of counsel for Hopkins
emphatically denies that the case lias
been compromised. He says it willbe
resumed in Salem on October 20th, The
Diets appear to be that when Mr. Hop-
kins refused to accept $3,<x.)0,000 for his
share of the estate Mr. Nearles, acting
upon the advise of his lawyers, decided
to make no further overtures, but to let
Mr. Hopkins fight out his claim.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

ICahohxstbb (N. il.), Oct. 16,— The
fly-wheel on an engine in the Anioskeag
.nills burst this morning, instantly kill-
ing Engineer Bunker and wounding a
number of other employes of the mill,
several fatally. A portion of the mill
about the engine-house was badly dam-
aged.

Eleven girls were employed in a room
\u25a0>\er the engine-house. When the fly-
wheel burst they were carried to the base-
ment in the debris, lour escaped with
slight bruises, three were probably fatally
injured, ami tourothers painfully braisedana cut. The body of engineer Bunker
was found in tho wheel pitwith his head
crashed^ and Emil Delano, a boy em-ployed in the top story, was fatally in-
jured by a piece of the fly-wheel whichcame through a window and struck him.
Mamie Kane, one of the injured girlsdied this afternoon.

ECUMENICAL. CONGRESS.
Considerable Warm Feeling Shown at

Yesterday's Session.
Washington, Oct. 15. Rev. Dr. Don-

nelly of tho Irish Methodist Church pre-
sided over the Ecumenical Council to-
day. The first business was the further
consideration of the report of the Busi-
ness Committee in response to the me-
morial on Methodist federation, and Dr.
Stephenson, in behalf of the committee,
made an explanation of the purpose in

An En«ino Fly-Wheel Bursts, With
Serious Kesults.

reporting the resolutions, and suggested j
a lew alterations in the original text. In I
the debate over the resolution. Dr. Leon- j
aid of Xew York incited upon recogni-
tion by the Chair, all nought the lloor was
already accorded to Dr. King.

A scene of disorder ensued and noth- 'ing could be done in the way of business, j
Considerable warm freling was shown,
and as the doctor still persisted in claim-
ing the lloor the disorder swelled and
British delegates indignantly protested
against the interruption of the proceed-
ing*.

Dr. Leonard finally abandoned hi* ef-
fort to make a point of order, and Dr.
King moved to adjourn the debate on tho
resolution until to-morrow. Carried.

The general topic of discussion in tho
morning was Romanism.

Her. M. T. Myers, President of tho
United Methodist Free ( troxch of Roch-
dale, England, deliver! 1 an essay <m
"The Present Position of Romanism."

BOUGH EXPKIUJ2XC E.

The Atlanta Has a Severo Struggle-
With the Elements.

New Ygiik, Oct. 1-3.—With her port
hawsehole smashed, the main deck
Sheathing cracked and six men severely
injured, two probably fatally, the United
\u25a0States steamer Atlanta came to anchor oil*
Bedloa's Island at 8 cVlock to-night,
after the severest struggle with the ele-
ments that any ship of the new navy has
experienced. On Monday night her
decks wen- swept by terrilic seas, which
smashed the port hawse hole, cracked the
sheathing of the main deck and Hooded
the berth deck.

An enormous wave breaking on her
quarter, Hooded the double compartment
between the hold and berth deck. This
deck is divided by a partition, the for-
ward being tiie collision compartment
and aft the storeroom. In the collision
compartment Was stored a quantity of
Japan dryer, the base ofwhich is naptha.
The pumps were rigged to relieve the
vessel of water, and a light was Lowered,
when the naptha-gas exploded. Prank
Craven, James Seaman and James Mona-
ban were fatally injured by breathing the
ignited vapor. The others injured are
Henry Helm, Alex Nowac, John Eli,
Martine and Joseph Merriam.

INNOCENT OF THE CHARGE.
Bold Conspiracy to Hob a Man of His

Property*
St. Louis, Oct. 15.—James A. Brock,

formerly of St. Louis but now a resident
of E3 Paso, Texus, and who is now in
this city,is the hero in the most sensational
occurrence in criminal annals. For over
fourteen years Mr. Brock has labored
under the suspicion of being the mur-
derer of his cousin, Frank Woolsoy, who
disappeared in 1877. and has been twice
indicted. Brock alleges that lie has been
persecuted all these years. He felt con-
fident that Woolsey was not dead, but
that it was a conspiracy among the Wool-
soys to rob him of his ranch. He spent a
large sum of money to locate Woolsey,
and has just found him in Benton, Ark.
Be says he has positive evidence thai
will convict the \\ oolseys of conspiracy.

WOMAN'S CAUSE.

Proceedings of the National Congress
in Session at Grand Rapids.

Grand Rapids (Mich.), Oct. 15.—At to-
day's session of the National Congress
for the Advancement of Women, reports
were re.ul from the Vice-Presidents tic-
tailing the progress in various States. In
several States women have been em-
ployed as Sanitary and Tenement In-
spectors, and in Illinois thsy are clothed
with police powers. Mrs. Wolcott, Presi-
dent of the Committee on Science, re-
ported good progress by women in
scientific fields. A number ofinteresting
papers were read at the afternoon session,
and Mrs. Julia Ward Howe discussed
the dangers arising from "Aliens in
America," with special reference to tho
condition of foreign women.

San Antonio (Tex.), Oct. 15.—John H.
Gardner, a Baptist missionary, who for
live years has'been engaged in religious
work in the .State of Souora, Mex., ar-
rived here to-day from Hermosillo. lie
states the drought in that .State is the se-
verest experienced in years. There is
great Buffering among stock in Guaymas

! Valley and on ranches west of there.
Thousands of head of cattle and horses
have died from starvation and thirst, and
ranchers are alarmed. Fanners are
also in a destitute condition.

Woman's Christian Associations.
Chrauo, Oct. 15.—The International

Conference of tho Woman's Christian
Associations to-day discussed plans for
strengthening the central organization.
A ripple of excitement was caused by
the introduction of c protest from Phila-
delphia calling upon the conference to
pronounce against .Sunday opening of
me World's Fair. A committee was ap-
pointed to prepare resolutions on the sub-
joct.

Low Water in tho Mississippi.

DriiUQUE (la.), Oct. 15. — There are
thousands ofdead tish along the shores of
the Mississippi. The river is lower than
for twenty years, leaving large numbers
of tish in pools which gradually dried up,
and the fish have .since died on"the bed of
the scorching s.md. This state of affairs
exists for miles along tho river.

Doatli of General W. 11. F. Leo.
Ai.iyXANDHiA (Va.), Oct. 15.—General

W. 11. F. Leo, second son of General 14. j
E. Lee, died at Ravensworth, Fairfax
County, this evening, aged 54. He had
represented this district in Congress for I
two terms, and was a member-elect of
the next House. The cause of death was
heart trouble and dropsy.

Pullman Palace Car Coiniwuy.
Chicago, Oct. 15.—The annual meeting

ofthe Pullman Palace Car Company was
held to-day. The financial statement
showed a surplus for the year of ?^,<W>,-
•_:i<. Tho total assets of the coin pan v aro
•545,054,07(3, and the total liabilities 526.26J - <
370. '

Destructive Fire.
Mabipon (Wis.), Oct. 15.—A dispatch

from Viroqua, Wis., says: A lire which
broke out at noon destroyed all the build-
ings on the east sido of Main sti-eet, en-
tailing a loss of $50,0:10. Viroqua is
Secretary Kusk's old home.

Homicide and Suicide.
Canton (O.), Oct. 15.—Annio Lacey, a

colored girl, aged 13, was shot and killed
to-day by Charles Hawkins, also col-
ore I, who boarded at tho house. He then
suicided. The cause of the tragedy is un-
known.

Hallway Trainmen.
G*XXSH7*ta (111.), Oct. 15.—The Broth-

erhood of Railway Trainmen this even-
ing re-elected tho old officers by acclama-
tion, and with every indication of the
greatest enthusiasm.

Two Miners Killed.
Rep Ltpnoß (Mont.), Oct. 15.—Patrick

Adams and Thomas Stewart, miners,
employed by a coal company, were in-
stantly killed by a fall of rock last night.

Alleged Lynchcrs Arraigned.
Omaha, Oct. 15.—Twenty-one alleged 'lynchers were arraigned in the PoFieo i

Court this afternoon, but tho cases were \u25a0

postponed until Monday next.
Secretory Biaine.

Augusta (Me.), Oct. 15.—1t is not defi- j
nitely settled when Secretary Blaino will
leave for Washington.

Drouerlit In Mexico.

EFFECTS OF THE STORM.

The Beach Along the English Coast
Strewn With Wreckage.

THE ENTIRE CREW OP ACOAL-LADEN
STEAMER PERISH.

Death of Count Aon Arco-Valley, Ger-
man Minister to the United states—

Tho Italian Government Charged
With Insti^itlua: the Keeont Disor-

ders at Rome —Martial Law Pro-

vails nl Montevedin, Urujruay-Last

Letter Written by Knlmueedu.

;a'; tO tlifKKiuiili-rNiox.
LoNSOK, Oct. l r>.—The gale which has

beea raging over tho British Isles during
the past two days has not yet exhausted
itself. All along tho coast the beach is
Strewn with wreckage.

At Dover a huge quantity of debris,
evidently belonging to one or more
wrecked ships, has been washed ashore.
The Cardiff, a coal-laden steamer, sunk
near llolyhead, and the entire crew per-
ished.

Tho weather in the Irish Sea and the
English Channel is the most severe ex-
perienced in many years. In the mid-
land counties great damage has been
done to stocks and crops. Many vessels
have been seen driven helplessly past the
Dungeness lighthouse Hying signals of
distress. The local lifeboats were unable
to be of any assistance.

The storm at Leicester wrecked a large
menagerie, killing many animals and
se\ i rely wounding a number ofothers.

Tremendously high waves made
breaches in the seawall at New Haven,
Susex. resides doing other damage at
that seaport.

COUNT YON AIM O-VALLEY.

Behlin, Oct. 15.—Count Ludwig Yon
Arco-Valley, the German Minister to tho
United States, has died from an operation
performed upon him last Monday. The
operation, which was not successful, was
upon his stomach, which for some time
time had refused to receive food.

THE COUNT'S DIPLOMATIC SERVICES.
Washington, Oct. 15.—A dispatch re-

ceived here by the Secretary of the Ger-
man Legation, who has been acting
Charge d'Affaires during tho absence of
Count Yon Arco-Valley in Europe, con-
veys the information that the latter is
dead. The Secretary one week ago re-
ceived a letter from the Minister, inwhich he spoke of an operation he ex-
pected to have performed, and expressed
the hope that lie would pifli through it
successfully. Yon Arco-Valley was in
the forty-seventh year of his age at the
time of his death. The deceased Minister
was in tho Ked-Cross Association
service during the Franco-German
war. Soon alter the war he went
into the Bavarian diplomatic- service,
and was Secretary of the Legation
to the Vatican at Koine. Later he en-
tered the German Imperial service as adiplomat, and in 1873 was Secretary to
the Legation at Vienna. During his in-
combency of that oihee he married the
actress Janiach, in consequence of which
he. left the diplomatic service of the Gov-
ei ninent, only a short time, however, be-
fore he separated from his wife. Alter
this separation he was again received in
favorby his Government and served at
different times as Secretary of the Lega-
tions at Madrid, Paris and London, alsoas Secretary of the German Embassy to
the King of Italy. He was subsequently
appointed Qonsal-General to Cairo,
i'-gypt, at which place he was retained
until the spring of 1888, when he received
the appointment ofMinister to the United
States, which oih'ce he held at the time ofhis death.

Germany's Minister to the United
States Dies at Berlin.

Washington, Oct. 15.—The Acting
Secretary of State sent a cable message to
Minister Pfaelpa nt Berlin this morning
conveying the President's condolenceover ilic death of Count Atoo-Valley, the
Gtfflrnwm Minister at Washington.

JEALOUS OF THE POPE.
Tho Late Disorders Instigated by tho

Italian (iovcrniui'iit.

London, Oct. 15.—1n a recent interview
one of tho most prominent Cardinals,
known to be an intimate friend of tho
Pope and one of his advisers, said that
the Vatican is convinced that the late dis-
orders at Home precipitated by French
pilgrims were really instigated by the
Italian Government, which has become
jealous of the growing influence of the
Pope and the amicable relations which
exist between France and the Vatican.
The Cardinal declared that the ItalianGovernment would prefer the assassina-
tion or expulsion of the Pope to the pres-
ent situation. The Pope himself had re-
cently said: "Iam no longer a prisoner,
but a hostage menaced with expulsion 0%-
--assassination unless I capitulate before
the enemy." The Cardinal, continuing,
said that the Pope would never accept the
present situation,, but nothing has yet
been decided upon in tho matter of his
leaving Koine. The conclave is abroad
and many of the Cardinals have hitherto
been reluctant to act in this matter. But
they Have greatly modified their views
since th».'se French pilgrim disorders.The latter may have the gravest conse-quences for Italy and tliu Vatican and
the genera] situation, and perhaps seri-
ously alter the relations between all the
European Powers and the Vatican. It is
said in ecclesiastical circles that the occu-
pation of lioine by Italy would finish,
Like the finish to the French Commune,by the massacre of the hostages.

CONDOLENCES.

BALMACEDA'S LAST LETTER.

Committed Sufbide.
Written Only a Few Hours Before He

Valparaiso (Chile), Oct. 15.—A letter ol
Balmaceda to his mother, written only a
fewhours before he committed suicide, has
just bee.i made public. Itis as follows:

Dkak MOTRSK I po on a long journey.
No tlttie remains in which to bid you farewellMy implacable enemies win not mow succeedIncoaaemning me. Tho duly thnw Irecom-
mend is that you maintain in your religionsfaith. Yotirson, . Mam :.i..

The Procurator of Faz, who was sup-posed tohave icon shot on ttie day the
Junta captured Valparaiso, but who is
alive after ail, is now in jail with other
political prisoners of prominence. He
will be tried by the tribunals.

IRISH NATIONAL FEDERATION.

Healey Accuses Redmond .and Haffbv
ton ofProlonging the Strife.

Drur.ix, 0e(. 15.—A copvention of the
Irish National Federation was held at
Cavan to-day. Numerous priests were
among the delegates. ;Timothy Healey
presided, and in an address, said that the
members of tho Irish National party
were not concerned \u25a0with the eulogies
over the dead, but tho interests of tho

| living. "Let the dead past bury its dead."

lie hoped that the dissensions would be
interred in I'arnell's gtfeve. The note for
the renewal of the war came from the
minority, and not from them. Ireland
lias given thy minority no mandate to
perpetuate the feud. Their position was
degrading. If the letters and repeated
declarations of Redmond and Harrington
wen- published, be promised such an ex-
posure as would probably never have
been known in regard to public men
and people of Ireland, lie could forgive
Parnell, but these men, pretending to be
his political heirs, were acting solely in
the interests of Dublin Castle and the
Orange lodges.

MINISTER EGAN.

tions Proved to be I ntruo.
stories Circulated Concerning lUs Ac-

Santiago (Chile), Oct. 15.—The stories
spread by Julio Foster, alleged Secretary
of the Junta at Washington, relative to
Minister Egan, are regarded without any
favor by prominent officials of the victo-
rious party here. Foster, they say, is in
no wayrecognized by the Junta orrepre-
sents itat Washington. Senors Monti and
Vavas ar< the only persons \ -u.i with
anj authority by the new < hiloaii Gov-
ernment.

Foster's charges that Minister Egau
tried to have Senor Pedro Niontt deliv-
ered and .shot by Balmaoedists are
utterly untrue. Egan, on the contrary,
escorted Montt on a special train from
this city to Valparaiso at the request of
Monti's mother, and after arriving there
took him on board the French gun-
boat Volta, which shortly afterward
sailed for Callao. Edward Matte and
others say that the charge that Egan re-
ceived any political recompense tor his
conduct in the Legation is a gross mis-
statement.

It Was a Hoax.
St. Johns [N. P.), Oct. 16.—A dispatch

tothe Colonist from Trepassey says the
report that the steamer City of Rome is
lost was a hoax perpetrated by a half-
witted cowboy of the steamer MondegO,
which was lost at Marine Cove Septem-
ber l">th.

Nk-w York, Oct. 15.—The St. Johns
special says J>rennan, who told the story
of a wreck yesterday, is a disreputable
tramp. No steamer has been lost at St.
Shotts lately.

Ottawa (Ont.), Oct. 15.—Pannalee,
Comptroller of Chinese Immigration,
h:is becu notified by the Collector of Cus-
toms at Victoria, 8.C., that, in accord-
ance with the law imposing a tax of $50
on ull Chinese who set loot in Canada, he
ha.s refused to allow \u25a0 United Status sur-
vey steamer crew, which is largely made
up of Chinamen, to stop oil at that port.

Succession ofEarthquakes.
BOMS, Oct. 15.—There has been a suc-

cession of earthquakes felt at Pantellari
Island, in the Mediterranean, wholly of
volcanic formation. The inhabitants
have Become greatly aUrmcd at the dis-
turbances, and fled from their dwellings,
passing the night encamped in the open
air at a sale distance from tho buildings.

More Harmonious Stnto of Affairs.
Shanghai, Oct. lo.—Tho Chinese Gov-

ernment has consented to pay the sums
borrowed fraudulently or contracted for
by the ex-member of the Chinese Lega-
tion in Paris. The relations ol' the Min-
isters of the Powers with the Pekin
Government have taken a turn which
tends towards a more harmonious state
of affairs.

German Decorations Scandal.
Berlix, Oct. 15.—Evidence at the trial

of Herr Mauche showed that the late
Herr Bitter, Minister of Finance under
Prince Bismarck, after the latu-r"s retire-
ment, tratlicked in decorations and titles,
and it was he who embezzled the missing
charity money.

The Russian Loan.
Paris, Oct. 15.—The Russian loan,

which it was yesterday announced had
been negotiated by the iloskiers, it now
seems was covered seven times over in
France alone. The applications from
other countries were rather small.

Laurt' Candy factory Burned.
Bbussku, Oct. I.",.—The establishment

of the Boetota Anonyme de Stearine, at
! Haeren, seven miles southwest of Bois-
le-l>uc, the; largest candy factory in the
Netherlands, i*totally burned. The loss
is several million francs.

Harvest Failure.
St. Petkksuurg, Oct. 15.—There has

been, a complete failure of the harvest
crop in three eastern provinces and a par-
tial failure in seven. Tho Czarina has
given 20,000,000 roubles to the sullen rs
from her privypurse.

University of Kloft"Closed.
St. Petsrsbttbo, <>ot. 15.—The Gov-

ernment has closed the University at
Kiell'and placed 500 students under ar-
rest. This action is taken on account of
the recent revolutionary behavior of the
students.

Another Dvuamlto Plot.
Vienna, Oct. 15.—A dynamite bomb

was found on another railroad bridge at
Reyohenberg, in Bohemia, to-day, in the
vicinity of the one recently placed which
jeopardized the Emperor's life.

A Pupor Mill Burned.
Chambly Canton* (Quebec), Oct. 15.—

The paper mill at Richelieu and one house
were burned this morning, together with
the large tubular bridge between here and
Richelieu.

Head Tax In British Columbia.

Balfour to Lead tho Conservatives.
London, Oct. I.").—The St. Stephens lie-

viev claims it has authority to state that
Salisbury has offered the leadership of
the Conservative party in the Commons
to Balfour.

Bkllk rUvxß (Out. i, Oct. 15.—-Alarge
and enthusiastic meeting to-night unani-
mously adopted a resolution favoring
political union with the United States.

l'avor Political I'niou.

Mrs. Pnrnoll Very 111.
London, Oct. 15.- The health of Mrs.

Paruell shows no signs of improvement.
She is still very weak, andconlined to her
bed.

AN ACTRESS INJURED.
Miss Caroline Hamilton I^aid L'p With

a Sprained Ankle.
Nkw York, Oct. 15.—Miss Caroline

Hamilton, the California soprano, who
has won praise with the Bostonians in
"Robin Hood" r.t the Standard Theater,
mot with a serious accident Wednesday
night. Just after the curtain rose, as

i she stepped from her dressing-room to
go on the .stage her foot rested on a rub-
ber gas-pipe, which turned and wrenched
her right ankle. The injured member al
once began to swell and Dr. Loomia was
sent for. Miss Hamilton went on
and played her part. When the doctor
came he pronounced it a serious sprain,
and ordered his patient to stop, but
she went on to tho end. Miss Leo Van
Dyne played Maid Marian to-night, how-
ever, and Miss Hamilton stayed at borne

! with ice-water bandages on her aching
I foot.

Exports From San Francisco.
Washington, Oct. 16.—The Bttfeau of

Statistics of the Treasury Department
to-day issued a statement ofthe principal
exports for September from San Fran-cisco. There was exported in beef ami
hog products, $41,142; in dairy products,
$8,125. For the month of September, IN9O,
the beef and hog products were iS7,7IUand the dairy products §y,428.

DISSATISFIED HAWAIIANS.

Natives and Foreigners Not in
Sympathy With the Queen.

AN ENDEAVOR TO BE MADE TO FORM
A REPUBLIC.

Major Hand; Assigns the Cause of the
Ihroiittmed Abolition or tho De-
partment oV Publicity and Promo-
tion oftho W<nia*ji Pair tothe i>ct
iiuit tiu> Newspapers v<-.< Flatting
Out r.vo Miuli About tIM ln^.id«
Woykiag >n iiu> Directory.

: Special to the R

WASHisoTox.Oet 15. -SignoraC Mo-
r'"\u25a0'"' i: s :v\u25a0•\u25a0 -\ d Qrona prominent mem- of tbe National party in Honolulu,•

• is follows: "The best element of
: natives and foreigner* arc i^'iuiis: t<»-.. her in order t,> Lave a republican form
{of government. The Queen iv to-day the

-; unpopular sovereign that ev«rreigned on the throne of Hawaii. 8b«sided with the missionaries, Who ore iho
ruin of Hawaii and Hawaiian*. The

ionarieß would favor a republic, but
it would not be liberal andagain&l si iveryin the sugar plantations, therefore they
willfevor the occupation of tho islands
by the English."

Tho letter requests Mr. Moreno to set
retary Blame and porsuade hhn to

recognize th< Hawaiian Republic as, soon
as itis proclaimed. Says the letter: "We
beg of you to continue to be our repre-
sentative in Washington. The UnitedStates ship Pensacola lain the harbor oflonolulu, but we hope she will not In-terfere ivour domestic affairs in behalf ofthe missionaries, as other ships did at the
tune of the revolution of ISM."

WOKl.irs iaik.
Mn.jor Handy Comments I ikmi tho Dl-

nrlor's Action.

Chicago, Oet 15.—Major Handy, Chief
of the Department of Publicity and Pro-
motion of the World's Fair, talking to-
day concerning the statement that the
directory is endeavoring to have his

| bureau abolished, said ho learned that it
is the opinion of several Directors, in-

J eluding some of Urn men who were most
j eager to scatter fair news broadcast at the
start, that the newspapers are finding out
too much, and want tho fair vim with
dosed doors. "1 am not bere," said
Major Handy, "to suppress things, and it'

I the fair is to be run on a star-chamber
! plan, I am out of my place."

According to President Palmer of tho
national Commission the Board ofCon-
trol will take no action looking towardI the abolition of dandy's department,
rhe Board of Control took no action on
the $5,000,000 loan matter to-day.

The New York office and the Latin"
American Bureau, trader control of Cur-tis, are being: considered, and the neces-sity for a JiOO.OOO expenditure of (he

i Curtis Bureau is to be Inquired int >

! Regarding the New York office, tho
I suggestion has been made that Its maria-
' {,'<>'\u25a0, Colonel Anderson, be transferred to
Washington.and Mr. I'luell, his assist-
ant, put in char-.' at New York. Ander-
son is a Democrat and Klwell a Hepuli-
ran, ami the political side of the matter
is evoking comment.

POSTAL MATTERS.
Several Changes In Northern Cnllfor-

nlu Postmasters.
Washington, Oct. ir>.—< iiliioniiuPost-

masters were appointed to-day us follow*:
At Canby, Modoc County, s. W. Pope,
vice F. W. Catdwell, removed; ;it Cedar-
ville, Modoc County, T. 11. Johnstone,
vice R. P. Jackey, removed; at Cokisa
Junction, Coins:; County, C. P. Clotfelter,
vice J. P. Kimbreli, resigned; at lively.
Modoo County, J. M. Fierce, vice M.
Lauer, removed; at Spencerville, Nevada
County, E. Koarter, vice C. I'reit/.sch, re-
moved: at Temescal, San Bernardino
County, l)..). Dawßon, vice D. S. BtfcDon-

j aid, resigned.
A postofflce has licon established at

I Eelena, Trinity Couuty, I SaL. with Chris-
tian MeckeJ a.s Postmaster; also at Larch,TamhiJ] County, Or., with Clara A.
KJiude as Postmistress.

The special service from l'aradiso Val-
ley, Nevada, to Buttons, Humboldt
Connty will be discontinued after Octo-

| bor ulst, and the office discontinued.

BAD STATE OF AFFAIRS.

; Colonel "Weber's Experience While
Traveling Through Rnnsta.

New York, Oct. 15.—Colonel Weber,
I Superintendent of Immigration, who left

here July^th to investigate the industrial
and social condition of European coun-
tries, notably Russia, has returned. To-

| day, in an interview, he said: "As lor
i the Russians and their laws, they are the
worst I ever saw. What, with their arro-
gant police laws, unjust and high-handed
exercise of power and general wretched-
ness of the people, the country is in a
dreadful stale. We were live days at St.
Petersburg, delayed there awaiting an
audience with the Minister of the Inte-
rior. We had to finally leave without
meeting; him.

"Every day in Russia our passport was
taken up and handled until it became
actually filthy. Whileai St. Petersburg

I we were summoned before the police,
! but convinced them that we were not

spies. I may say this, anticipating our, report, in Russia we found the conditions
< that affect immigration so grave and
I peculiar in character that we do not feel
I warranted in speaking ofthem except iv
I the form of an official repmt, accompa-
nied by corroborative evidence. It' I
could tellyou what wo saw in Russia it
would not bo believed."

CAN'T GET BACK.

The Treasury Department Refunes to
Allow a < Uinoso Laborer to Land.
WASHINGTON,' 'it. 15.—A Chinese serv-

ant named Yung went to China on a visit
some time ago, and can't got back again,
owing to the restriction law, he not hav-
ing a return certificate. Senator John \K
Moran of Alabama has interested himseli
in tho Mongolian's behalf, boi the Treas-
ury Department wrote the Senator to-
<hiy, in reply to iiis request, that tho Sec-
retary ot tho Treasury has no discretion
in the mafcfc r, and thai all Chinese labor-
ers must be excluded. The Secretary re-
fers to the case of Wan Sin;, inwnich
the Supreme Court's opinion was deliv-
ered by Justice Field October 2, l^fK).

Prominent Grand Army Man. Killed.
Mobile (Ala.), Oct. ]?,.—Dr. Seymour

[ Bnlluck, a prominent Republican, and
J Department Commander for Alabama of
i the Grand Army of the Republic, was
; shot and killed in Baldwin County to-
day by Thomas Brewer, a prominent
citizen of Mobile. The particulars aro not
obtainable.

Large Baee Winning*.
Xt:\v York, Oct. 15.—The DAvyer stable

this .season won $175,000, the highest ol
auy stable winnings.


